ATTENTION
Small Game Hunters!

A permit will be required to hunt small game at:

- Zoar Valley Multiple Use Area north of Cattaraugus Creek
- Harwood Lake Multiple Use Area

on OPENING DAY OF FALL PHEASANT SEASON

To apply, mail one standard size post card to:

NYSDEC Region 9—Bureau of Wildlife
270 Michigan Ave.
Buffalo, NY 14203

(One post card only per applicant. Post cards MUST include: Applicant’s name, address, telephone number, Valid hunting license back tag number, hunt dates and times most desired in order of preference.)

Hunting times will be broken up into blocks:

- Sunrise to noon opening day
- 1:00 PM to sunset opening day

All post cards MUST BE RECEIVED BY OCTOBER 1ST.
Hunters awarded a permit will have the option of naming one additional hunter on their permit.

For more information, please contact NYSDEC at (716) 851-7010.